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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITT SBCBtlB:
TUESDAY MORNINQ::::::::SEFTEMBERIB_

STATE DEMOCEATIC HOMIHATION

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
or vknanco county.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

WII.LIAM WILKINS. Peebles township
ASSOIBIT :

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum ;
•aMUEL SMITH, Allegheny ;

JAMES SALISBURY, BirmiDghum

C. MAGEE, Pittsburgh;
1, B. PATTERSON, Mifflin.

BEHHirr

BODY PATTERSON, City.
PBOTBOSOTAM" •

JOUN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio town?bip.

TiLEAS’JRXX. :

TIIoMAS BLACKUORE, Upper St. Civil

ooaosta.
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, CHy

COMMISSIONER
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

auditors:
John MURRAY, Boutb IlUsburgh;
\ H. M’FARLAND, North Payftu* township.

DULECToa OP I*ooB :

JOHN BOYLE, Indiana township.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence
Urnier a resolution of the late DemocraUc Convention,

lb« following gentlemen have been appointed the Cotint?
Committee of Oorrespondeiioe for one year :

Hon. Charles Shaler, Pittsburgh; 001. W. 0. Hawkins,
Wilkins Township; D. R. Miller, Sewlokley; James Balls;
bury, Birmingham; Thomas 8. Hart, Indiana Township,

William Johnaton, LaWTencevllle; Jacob L. XlaeMor, Stew-
attstoam; R. a Roberts, Pittsburgh; James
Httaburgh; Michael B,iee. Jeßerson Township; John D.
I'bblips, Robinson Township; John 8111,
shin- John N. McClowry. Pittsburgh ; Col. Jam .a bcotl,
KhLbeth; Jobn Itnth, Pittsburgh; Col. A “f" Vrrter’
Pittaburgh ; A. Ilary*, K-.q , AU^ hal,)' l;," o '7 l'll “ £“par
Aibgbony . Samuel Kirk, PlumTownship . A. B. Mcrar
Kn.l. North P,y«WTo.»»hlpL _ chatM

esßtorn States, wtiilo productive of some injury j

jaOltiVlMG POST JOB OFFICE.
tVe would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to tho fact that we have just recelrod
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type,and
, r, prepared to fill crderß for Cards, Circulars, Bill

11 ,ads. Paper books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tions. AH orders will In promptly filled.

to the Bouth
The manufactures of the country belong al- I

moot entirely to the north ; and, against the
ooDßtant protest of the Sonth, they have been
proteoted and encouraged by tariffs so high as
to raise revenue enough for the whole support
of the government,and'of late far more than
enough. To such an extent has this northern
interest been protected that it has been a con-
stant subjeot of complaint and disoontent on
part of the people of the south. They say it

has enriched the north at the expense of all

other classes and all other seotions of the conn

try. The vory tariff that now produoos about

seventy million dollars a yoar is a Demooratio
measure—tho Demooratio tariff of 1846. It is

a tax of seventy millions a year on all con-

sumers of imported goods, both north and

south, for tho bonefft mainly of northern manu-
factures.

*3-S. M. PBtrLN-QILL A CO., Nnctpapcr AJcerfmnp

Ahsvfc, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Post, and are authorised to receive AnvrKTlSEaa.vTS and

0, osoauwiONS f,.r us at the same rates as required at this

odlee. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their

oCI ee ere at Now YoaK, 122 XasaiL- sraltv,
BOVTOS, 10 ST4TI STRKT.

THE NEW 8

l’ho National Exohange Insurance Company
of tbo city of New York, is a bogus institution of

the worst kind. Ono of their soourilics, it ap-

pears,Js a mortgage on lands to the amount of

1152,000 ; which lands " are covered with water
several feet doop, and of the sworn value of ono
bandrod and sixty dollars !" The porsonß who
committed this frond deserve a snag berth in
the penitentiary.

Last year the reciprocity treaty was oonoluded
whioh makes oommeroe nearly free from duties
between the British Amorican provinces and the
States; and New England and New York got
nearly oil the benefits. It doubles tho value of
their fisheries, and enables them to get cheaper
and more abundant supplies of provisions, and
that, too, in part at the expense of southern and

westorn producers of food. With the vast ad-
vantages of that treaty In view, tho Yankees
least of all have cause to complain of the polioy
of tho present administration. They havo re-
ceived from it a boon more valuable than any

acoorded to the south for a quarter of a oentury.

Like voraoious gormandizers, honover, tho op-
ponents of the Democracy in the north gulph
down without thanks tho “fat takes,” as they

oomo from tho parental government; and then
oursc the Demooraoy-when the south gets a
nibble.

Tho harvest in England is so abundant, that

it is now stated, on careful examination, that

she will only require an importation of 80.000,-

000 bushels of wheat to supply every possible
deficiency. Tho Western Btatos oonld furnish
the whole amoent from their surplus etook.

Mrs. Gillespie, who was hurt at tho Burling-
ton massacre, died of her injuries on Saturday
last. She makes the twenty-fourth victim.
Mrs. G was the wife of Mr. John Gillespie, the
wealthy Missiseippian who was killed by the

same catastrophe.

Wore donations of publio lands have boon

made by the general government to aid in tho
construction of railroads and oanals in Illinois,
Wisoonsin and Michigan than to all tie other

States both north and south put together. The

railroada of Illinois are fast bringing that Btnte

to the front rank among the Statos of tho Union.

Lt is said that tho lands given by tho genoral
government to aid in their construction will soil
for an aggregato of twenty-seven millions dol-
lars. Many of the southern Statos have nevor
received one dollar from the general govern-

ment to aid in building railroads.
A good deal more than half of all the appro-

priations made by the government for the im-

provement of rivers and harbors baa been given
to the nflrth, and to improvements in wbioh the
northern States were directly interested. Not

one fourth as much has Icon given to improve
the harbors of the Gulf of Mexioo as to the
ooaste and harbors of the northern lakes. The
fortifications and defenoes of the harbors of New

York and Boston have coet as maoh as all the
other fortifications of tho Atlantic ooast

Now, if the Democratic party, almost con-
stantly in power, is pro-slavery, and its control-
ling spirit and its sympathies Southern, whence
oomo these continual and tobstantial tokons of
tho fostering and liberal oare of the federal gov-
ernment for northern interests? Interests, too,

that havo been protected against tho constant
protest, and in patt at tho expense of the south.

We do not say that the north has got too
much; or that tho government and the Demo-

cratic party havo undoly favored the north. The

sooth has not been wronged, and should not be.

The southern people have equal rights and in-

terests with tho northern. They bore their

Bhare in the battles of the Revolution, and of the
subsequent wars. la the days of tho Revolution

it is well known that the contest with the mother
ooantry commenced at the north. The south !
was not then equally complaining of burdens
that made northern men resolve to be free. But
tho people of tho south resolved to stand by
their northern brethren in the conflict. And it

is a known fact that England offered to the
southern provinces separato and favorable terms

of peace If they would abandon tho north. The
offer was rejected with soorn; and they gallant-

ly and generooßly resolved to share a Common
fate with their northern brethren. In Lhe last

war with England it was southern men that

fought and won the glorious battlo of New Or-
leans. And in the Mexican war, what regiment
was it that suffered most, and lost most of its
men, in the battles beforo the capital of that
country? It was tho Palmetto regiment from
Souti Carolina. Ono-half that regiment lies
buried la tho valley of Mexico. And, remember,
not one foot of the territory aoquired by that
war has been devoted to slavery, or ever will bo.

Yet suoh are the people that it has now be-
come fashionable at tho north to abuse and vil-

lify; to brand with every opprobrious epithet;
and to goad and insult till they are driven to
seoession, and then tooonquor and subjugate by
force, as some of tho abolitionists propose. Such

are the people every northern man is invoked to
hate and abhor. And if a groat and predomi-
nant political party resolves to do them equal
jastice, and to treat thorn as brothron and
friends, it is to bo branded with the lying
obargo of being pro-slavery ! Such injustice
oaonot prevail, nor suoh falsehoods obtain be-

ef-

A meeting uf bcncvolout gentlemen was held

in Philadelphia the other evoniDg for the pur
pose of establishing a home for destitute old

inem One man pledged him elf to subscribe

SI,UUO to the project.
There was au insurance on the life of the late

Abbott Lawrenoe to the amount of $40,000 By
his will, this is left to his widow.

DEUIOCIiAC Y Asl> BLAVKRY.-«No- 3.

la two former artiolcs on this subject WG have
bbowQ that lb© Democratic policy of acquiring
territory nu l population baa given to the free
Slates a vast preponderance iu tbe American
confederacy. It b&s aided in mahiog tbe white

population of the North double that of tbe South
already; and it baa acquired territory that will,
probably in twenty or thirty years, make tbe
number of free Stated nearly double that of tbe

slave Stales.
We havo shown, 100, that the Democratic

pirty has established firmly the doctrine that
slavery is a local institution, entitled to no oar©

and support of the federal government. It has
constantly aimed to sever the general govern-
ment irom all connection with slavery. This

was certainly not a pro slavery aim. It is quite
tae reverse. We have shown, too, that the poli-
cy and measures of the party have never extend*
ed slavery over ouo foot of territory that was
free before their annexation or purchase; and

that the Fugitive S.ave Law was a measure of &

Wktg administration. So far, then, it is clear

that the tendency of democratic policy has not
been pro-elavery; but, on the contrary, its re-

sults have been ontiroly of an opposite nature.
Wo proceed now to add other proofs, drawn from

the history of the country, which equally uvinoe
that the dcmooracy, as a party, has never been
pro-elavery . has never yielded unduly to south-
ern influence, or favored tbe south more than

But let ua look at the present distribution of

the important offices of the federal government,
nnder the presont Democratic administration.
The President is from the north. The Vice
President is from tho north. It is Mr. Bright,
of lodiana, who is Vioe President, by virtue of
his offioo as presidont of tho Senate. The Sec-

retary of State, the Secretary of the Interior,
the Postmaster General, the Attorney General,
tbe Commissioner of the Lind Offioe, and Iho

Commissioner of Patents, ore all from tho north.
Four of the five most important missions to
foreign oourts are held by northern men ; to wit:
to England, Russia, Spain and China. Tho most
valnablo oonsulato—that at Liverpool—is bold

by a northern man. The Governors of the Ter-
ritories of Minnesota, t-ansas, Utah, Oregon and
Washington are northern men. Two ont of tho
three judges of the Court of Claimß aro from the
free States. We might pursue thifl inquiry
through tho less important offioes with a similar
rosult. Duos this distribution of offioes look
like a disposition on the part of the Democratic
parly fo yield to southern inflnonoe, and give to

tho south an undue oontrol? A pro-slavery
party would make a different distribution.

Taking population as the basis of olaims to
offioe the free States would be entitled to the
most, and it seems they have the majority of the

federal offices. But we must reservo other facts
for future use.

tbo north.
The democratic party has had the control of

the general government nearly all the time for
half a oontury, and during that timo the whole
country has grown and prospered as no other

nation ever did before or elsewhere. And in
that timo Iho north haß outstripped tho south in

the elements of material wealth, growth and
prosperity. And let us see what the govern-
ment has done to promote tho success of north-
ern interests.

Oue aim of democratic policy has ever been to

foster and encourage the shipping interost ; to
secure favorablo oommereial treaties with all

nations; and to extend in every direction the

commerce of the oountry. Seven or eight suoh

treaties, highly favorable to our oommeroe, have

beeu ooncluded since the inooming of the present

administration. It is well known that four-fifthß
of the shipping and of tbe commerco of the

country belongs to the north ; and no interests
have been moro zoalously encouraged and pro-
tected than these. Light houses are boilt and
supported at government expense for the safety
and protection of commerce ; and there are pro-
bably three times as many light houses, inolod-
ing those on the lake ooasts and seaboard, north
of Mason and Dixon’s lino &b there are Bouth of
it on the whole vast extent of the Atlantio and
Uulf ooast. Our entire fleet of armed vessels is
kept afloat at an expense of millions a year to
proteot that commerco all over tho world. About
two million dollars per annum is paid by the
general government to northern steamship com-
panies to aid them in their enterprises. Buoh
has been the enoouragement, aid and protection

of our democratic government to commerco and

•hipping, and four-fifths of it belongs to the

northern States.
Another groat intorcst of the Country is the

sea-fisheries. In them are invested millions and

tens of millions of dollars. They have been en-

oonraged by bounties, protected by armed ves-

sels, and have beeD the subject of oonstant ne-

gotiations with England, and inoreased privile-

ges in English water? have been repeatedly ob-
tained by pnrohases and oonoessions. The most

importaafajlf these additional privileges were

the reciprocity treaty-of last year.

Tnesn flshorios belong entirely to the north,

and they were almost doubled in value by that

treaty Bat we shall speak of that treaty again,

end show that it was of greatvalue to the north-

At it Again.—A olergyman being requested
to give notioe from the pulpit of a woman’s
rights lecture, announood that “ at half-past six

o'clook, at the sohool-house in the first district,
a hen will atUmpt to crow." Spoaking of hens
invading the “reserved rights” of roosters, re-
minds us of the foot thnt President Lnoy Stone

(Blackwell) has given notioe that a Woman's

Rights Convention will be held at the Meionaon
Hall, in Boston, on Wednesday next, September
19th, commencing at 10A. M.—-the first session
being free to all—and that Ralph Waldo Emer-
son, Lnoretia Mott, Lnoy Stone, Antoinette L
Brown, Wendell Phillips, and many other emi-
nent advooates of the movement, will be present,
and give interest to the prooeedings.

Maras Election. Every mail brings ns

more oheering news in regard to the Maine elec-
tion. The fall returns will show a voto of over
107,000 polled, and Morril, the Fusion K. N.

Republican candidate for Governor is defeated

by eight thousand. - Tbe State has gone by a
•very large majority for the Demoorata; So

large o vote ont of o population of shout 660,-
000 shows that no voters nogleoled their duty.
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The Wheat Crop.

Cist's Advertiser, Cincinnati, estimates the
wheat crop of this year in the United States at
one hundred and eighty-five miUion* ofbtuheli!
Of this mountain of breodstuffs Ohio yields
forty, Pennsylvania eighteen, Virginia thirteen,
New York fifteen, Illinois twenty, lodiana fif-
teen, Miohigan nine, Wisconsin eleven millions
of bosbels each.

These “ estimates,” for the most part, are
the sheerest gammon. To show their absurdity,
we would merely aik by what rnleof arithmetic
Ohio can bo mado to raise more than doable the
qa&ntity of Pennsylvania, when the latter State
at tho taking of tbo very last census was fully
one million of bushels ahead? We verily be
liove that the Keystone State raised more wheat
than Ohio in the year joet dosed, for It Is well
known that the failnre of the wheat orop in the
two preceding seasons so disoonraged the Buok-
eye farmers that not more than two-thirds the
nsnal quantity of land was sown with that
cereal. They turned their attention to grazing
and the r&isiog of Btook—much of the land in

Ohio being peculiarly fitted for snob purposes.
Tho lands of Pennsylvania farmers, on the con-
trary, not being so fitted, are still sown with

wheat—therefore it is that we conclude oar own
Commonwealth is not behind any of her sisters
in whest growing.

MRS. DCPFIBLD,
This lady, who we are pleased to Bee has been

re engaged at our theatro, possesses mooh his-
trionic genius. It is not of that oharaoter which
creates, momentarily, a blaze of enthnsiastio
admiration, but is of the onlmor, gentler sort,
whloh wins gradually upon tho sonl, and com-
mands a permanent rogard. Tho first Isevanes-
oent, like tho flash of lightning; the latter is
enduring, stable, reliable, like the stoady light
of the moou.

Mrs. Daffield has won many admirers in our
city, and those who know her as Miss Womyss
are not disposod to abato their admiration of
Mrs. DuffieUl Her Parthenia was a flao spoci*
mou of thu womanly, elevated by that master
power of hor sox—lovo. Hor Lady Maobeth
was a terrible impersonation of the woman sank
la tho passions that belong not to her sex. Id
comedy, Mrs. Daffield is au /ail. This is her
forte. Nature oflpacitated her for genteel oonr
ody. We hopo our appreciative patrons of the
drama will soo to it that this talented lady shall
have a good opinion of our oity in rospect of
theatrical patronage.

Negroes and the Refublioam Party —lf
any one wants to soo what the so-oalled Repub-
lican party are after, let them read tho following
article from the jreat organ of that lem, advo-
cating the claims of Frod Douglass, a negro, for
a seat in Congress:

“Among the candidates pat up by the Con-
vention of the Liberal party at Utica; on Wed-
nesday, is Mr. Frederick Donglosß, of Monroe
ooanty, who is nominated for the office of Secre-
tary of State. With respoot to ability, a better
nomination oould hardly bo desired, bat yet we
oonfess that we should regrot to see Mr. Doug-
lass elected. His proper plooe is not as a mem-
ber of the State Administration at Albany, bat
as a member of Congress at Washington. For
tho former office he possesses no qualifications
that might not be found In other gentlemen,
while for the duties of a Representative at Wash-
ington, he Is particularly gifted As an orator
and debater, he possesses both the foroo and the
grace proper to a Virginia gentleman of tho old
school, and of one of tho first families, to whloh
a depth of conviction and a resolution of pur-
pose worthy the best days of tho Repnbllo add
a persaasive and magnetic charm not often felt
in the Federal Capitol. V(6 trust, theo, that the
friends of Mr. Douglass will not persist in nrgiog
his election to the office for wbioh he is now
nominated, but will make every preparation to

return him to Congress on tho very first vacancy
iu the Monroe district.”

People of Ohio, if you want to havo negro
candidates for your highest offioes you have only
to elect Salmon V Chaao, to seouro that object.

His triumph will encourage tbo blaok republi-
cans, and you can soo from tho abovo paragraph
to what lengths t >ey would go had they the
power.

Tost Office Mattbrs.—The Postmaster Gen-
oral has made tbe following appointments ia
Pennsylvania .

W,I on W Morrison, postmaster. New Ger-
mantown, Perry county, vioo Thomas Legoo,
removed ; William Sloever, postmaster, Moyers-
lown, Lebanon county, viccWm Uriah, resigned.
The post-office at Forkstoo, Wyoming county,
Pa., is re-establiehed : Richard Adams, post-
master.

A« Obsolete Saw—that you can't oatob an
old Bird with Chaff , for recently Mr. Benjamin
Bird, a baohelor aged TO yoars, was married at
tbe Roman Catholio Churoh, on Fifth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Jalla Chaff, a buiom
widow of 80.

Sou Timothy Seed.

The right time to sow Timothy seed has arri-
ved For several years 1 have sown myt Timothy
the forepart of September, always with good
buocoss. It may be sown with winter wheat or
rye after tho land is prepared, and immediately
before drilling, if a drill is used, or before tbe
last dragging if the seed is pat in with a drag.

Timothy seed is bettor with a slight covering;
a light drag or a bush does well, or the move-
ment of tho oarth by a drill ia quite sufficient.
With this, as with all other seeds, the main
point is to have tho land in a good state of
cultivation. Plow doop, make the soil mel-
low, and if wet, ditch it, and then, if the land
is not too poor, It will give you a oroy of Timo-
thy most likely—provided always that you sow
the seed.

For bay or pasturage wo oau scarcely do bet-
ter than to raise Timothy. It stands the winter
much better than clover. It is a great Tolly to
sow clover whore there iB a certainty that the
roots will be found on the top of the ground
the following spring. Leaves or straw would
make a cheaper top-dressing.

Put on the seed liberally; six quarts or a pook
is not too muoh. It is a poor ooonomy, for the
want of one-fourth or one half yonrland fortwo
or three years, while you are waiting for the
grass to spread and oover it. When tho grass
does oover it, it will probably bo June grass,
or blue grass, or some other hardy varioty, which
tho Creator in bis great meroy has sent for the
especial benefit of shiftless men, who either don’t
sow seed, or sow it 1q suoh questionable shapes
that it won’t grow.

Grass orops ooßt us so tittle that we do not
sufficiently appreciate them. One of two things
wo most do—“ seed down,” or nse a great deal
of manure or other fertilizers. When hay Is
from oight to twenty dollars per ton, we need
not be adverse to the former alternative. The
forepart of September is safest, bat Timothy
will generally snooeed in time in this month.—
Rural New Yorker .

Another Mordbrodh Apprat at the Bt.
Nicholas —The St. Nicholas Hotel on Saturday
evening was again the soeno of anothor stab-
bing affray botween two of its boarders, one of
whom it is feared will not survive his injury.
Much excitement prevailed throughout the
house, as both parties are well known and pos*
sees an extensive oirole of acquaintances. The
names of the parties in this xnelanoboly affair
are Captain Wright, formerly of the steamship
Jewess, and a Mr. B. 8. Dean, of Baltimore.
Some difficulty of long standing existed between
them, and Captain Wright last evening, in the
barroom, attempted to chastise Mr. Dean with
a oowhide. A ooufliot immediately ensued, and
before a separation could take plaoe, Mr. Dean
bad drawn a dirk knife and inflioted two wotrads
of a fatal oharaoter in the body of bis antago-
nist—one under the ribs on the left side, and
the other in the upper portion of the stomaoh.
Mr. Dean, in the exoitement, inflicted a wound
upon his own person, but not of a dangerous
character.

Bhobt Lectubhb to Yodkq Lames.—Have a
good piano or none. Be sure to have endread-
ful cold when requested to “ favor the compa-
ny.” Cry at a wedding. Soream at a spider.
Never leave your papers in the drawing-room.
Drop your handkeiohief when you are going to
faint. Mind you are engaged if you don’t like
your partner. Abjure ringlets on a wet day.
It’s vulgar to know what there is for dinner.
Nuts are bad if you are going to sing. Never
see a black coat as long as there is a red one,
and always give the preference to the elder
brother. Get married at Bt. George’s, if you
can—at all events get married.—

'♦ .> * '. v
.t , ..». *■■ <■ . *s

J. •

THE MURDERER.
A little more than fifty years ago, a man by

the name oi Henry Thomps n called at a house
of Mr. J. Smith, a resident in axetired part of
England, and requested a night’s lodglpg-
This request was granted, and stranger,
having, token some refreshments, infixed early
to bed, requesting that he might bo awakened
at an early hour the following morning.

Whon ' the flervant appointed to oaU him en-
tered thoroo&for that" purpose, he was found
in his bed!perfectly dead.

On examining his body no marks of violence
appeared, bat his ooanten&noe looked ex-
tremely natural. The story of his death soon
spread among the neighbors, and inquiries
were made as to who he was and by what
means he came tc his death.

Nothing certain, however, was known. He
had arrived on horsebaok, and was seen pass-
ing through a neighboring village about an
hour before he reached the houao where he
had oome to his end. And then, as to tho
manner of his death, so little could bo discov-
ered that the jury which was summoned to in-
vestigate the cause, returned o vordiot that he
died 11 by a visitation from God.” When this
was done, the stranger was burlod.

Days and weeks passed on, but little further
was known. The public mini, howevor, was
not at rest. Suspicions existed tbot foul means
had hastened the stranger’s death. Whispers
to th t effect was expressed, and In tho hearts

of many, Smith was considered as the guilty
man.

The former oharaoter of Smith had not boon
good. He had lived a loose and irregular life,
involved himself in debt by his extravagance,
and at length being sus/ooted of having ob-
tained money wrongfully, he suddenly fled from
the town. ,

,

Moro than ten years, bowover, had now
elapsed slnoe his return, during whloh ho hod
lived at his present rosldonoo apparently In
good oiroamstanoee, ond with on itnprovod char-
acter. His former life, however, was now remem-
bered, and suspicion, afterall, was fastonod upt n
him.

At the expiration of tiro months, 0 gentle-
man one day stopped In tho place for tho pur
pose of making inquiries respecting tho stron-
ger who had been found In his bed. Ho sup-
posed himself to bo tbo brother of tho mnn.
Tho horse and olothes of tho unfortunate man
still remained, and wero Immodlatoly known
as having belonged to his brothor. Tho
body, also, was taken up, and though oon-
slderably ohangeJ, bore a strong roeombianco to
him.

He now felt authorised to ascertain, If possi-
ble, the maoner of his death. He proceodod,
theroforo, to investigate the oironmstanooo as
well as he was able. At length, ho mado known
to the magistrate of the dietriot the information
he had oolleoted, and upon the strength of this,
Smith was taken to the jail to be tr;od for the
wilful mnrder of Henry Thompson.

The celebrated Lord Mans&eld was then on the
t-enoh. Ho oharged the grand jury to be oau-
tlous as to hading n bill ngainst the prisoner.
The evidonoo of hit guilt, If guilty, might bo
■mail. At a future timo It might be greater.
More information might be obtained. Should
tbo jury now Bnd a bill against him, and should
ho bo acquitted, ho ooold not be molested again,
wbatover testimony should rise op against him.
The grand jury, however, did hod a bill, but by
a majority of ooly one

At length tho time of trial arrived. Smith
was brought Into court, and placed at the bar.
A great orowd thronged the room, eager aod
anxious to seo the prisoner, at*d to bear the trial.
He bimsclf appeared firm and collected. Noth-
ing In his manner or appearance indicated guilt;
aod whoa the question was put to him by the
oiork, " Are you guilty or not guilty ?" be an-
swered with an unfaltering tonguo, and with a
ooantenaueo perfeotly unchanged, “Not guilty."

Tho counsel for the proseoutloo now opened
tho code. But it was apparent that he had little
expectation of boiog able to prove the prisoner
guilty. He stated to the jary that the o&se was
Involved la great mystery. The prisoner was a
man of respectability and of property. The de-
ceased was sapposed to have about him gold aud
jewels to a largo emount; but the prieooer was
not so maoh 1 1 wont of funds as to be under a
strong temptation to oommit murder And, be-
sides if the prisoner had obtained tbe property
be had effectually concealed it. Not a trace of
it oould be found.

Why, then, was the prisoner suspected ? He
woulJ state the grounds of suspicion. Tbe do
oeased, Henry Thompson was a jowelcr, residing
in London, and a man of wealth. Ho had left
LoodoQ for tbe purpose of meetiog a trader at
Hull, of whom be expeotod to make a largo pur-
ohase. Tbe trader ho did meet; aod after tho
departure of tho lattor, Mr. Thompson was
known to have in his possession jewols and gold
to a large amount

With theeo in his posesssion, he left Flail on
his return to London. It was not known that he
stopped until ho reached Smith's, and the next
morning was discovered dead in his bed. Ho
died, then, In Smith's house, and if it oould be
shown that booamo to his death in an unnatural
way. H would increase the suspicion that tho
prisoner was in some way connected with tho

| murder.
How then, continued the counsel, it will be

proved beyond the possibility of doubt, that the
deceased died by poison. What was that poison?
It was a recent disoovery of somo German ohem-
ists said to be produced from distilling the seed
of tho wild cherry troo. It was a poison more
powerful than any other known, and doprived of
life so immediately as to leavo co morka of suf-
fering, and no contortions of the features.

But, then, the question when, by whom was it !
administered ! One circumstance, a small one,
indeed, and yet upon it might hang a horrid (ale,
was, that toe stopper of a small bottleof a vory
singular description bad been found in tho pris-
oner’s honse. The stopper had been examined,
and said by medical men to have beloogbd to a
German vial, containing tho kind of poisoo
which he described. But, then, was that poison
administered by Bmltb, or at his instigation?
Who were the prisoner’s family ? It consisted
only of himself, a housekeeper, and one man-
servant. Tbe man-servant slept in an out-bouse
adjoining the stable, and did so on the night of
Thompson’s death* The prisoner slept in one

the honse, tho housekeeper at tho other,
ana the deceased had boon put In the room ad-
joining tbe housekeeper’s.

It would be proved, that about three hours af-
ter midnight, on the night of Thompson's death,
a light had been soon moving about the house,
and that a figure bolding tho light was seen to
go from tho room In whioh the prisoner slept to
the housekeeper's room 1 the light now disap-
peared for a minute, when two persons were
seen, bat whether they went Into Thompson’s
room the witness could not swear; bat shortly
after they were observed to pass quite through
the ontry to Smith’sroom, into whioh they en-
tered, and in aboat five minutes the light was
extinguished.

The witness would further state that aftor the
person had returned with tho light Into Smith's
room, and before It was extinguished, he had
iwioe poroeivod some dark objeot to intervene
between tho light and the window, almost as
Urge as the surface of the window itself, and
whioh he described by saying it appeared as if a

door hod been placed before the light. Now in
Smith’s room, there was nothing whioh oould ao-
oonnt for this appearance, and there was neither
oapboard nor press in the room, whioh but for
the bed was entirely empty, the room in whioh
ho dressed being a distance beyond it.

The oounsol for the prosooution here con-
oladod what ho hod to soy. Daring hie addrees,
Smith in no vrioo oppoored to bo agitated or
distressed, and equally unmoved woo ho while
the witnesses testified In substance what the
opening speech of the oonneel led the eourt and
tho j ary to eipeot.

Lord Mansfield now addressed the jury, lie

said: that in his opinion the evidence was not
anffiolont to oondemn the prisoner, and if the
jury agreed with him In opinion, he would diß-
oharge him. Without leaving their seats, tho
lory agreed that the evldenoe was not sufficient.

At this moment, when they were about to
render a venliot of aoqnittal, th.o prisoner rose
ahd addressed the oourt He said he had been
aooneed of a foul orlme, and the jnry had said
that there was not sufficient eridenoo againet
him ? Was he to go out of oourt with suspicions
resting upon him, lifter all?

This he was unwilling to do. He waß aB .
nooent man, and if the judgewould grant him

the opportunity ho would prove it. He would
oall the housekeeper, who would oonfirm a state-

ment whioh he would now make.
[qortCLCSIQH TQ-KflßßOll.i

______

FINS 80AP-I have; received » Viry.largß and flna a«-
aortment of ToUat Boaps, among ‘

genuine Benaoln, Nymph, hone Urowc Wiodsor, B y,
Ponclne, and the celebrated Milk of ,

arMormss£r*
AD h»T« ioat rtcol'®<l »

Hauel’fl and Batin'# Ean
lot beaotlfylng and promoting tha grotr^g°fpritMnin

ItOMATIO VINIGtAB—An EMtNO
d

bemfacho. Bold by tmroHl JOS- FbEMIfIU-
INK EXTRACTS FOB THB HANrK^iUM- 1
have jas t received a large assortment of fine Extracts.

Those wishing anything;In line flbois,
Lne mine before purchasing. <JOB. »

eepli corner Marketand Diamond.

TRIP ED BLACK BILKS—Just raceiYol, a variety ol

the above, of excellent quality. _ l#
,

wpl* A. 1 MASON A 00, 56 PUU> «•

» > <. •
• N «. •,'

- .:■

r '

jry. Worms !»»Ab this Is the season of the year when
..

wirmaaremostf„rmM«We lLmon l!CWiar,n - '" iibtbl.l on.
of M’Lsne’aVermifuge beg !«*▼» » call uw auenuou mHB PITTSBUBGU UOUTICOLTtJftAL SOCIETY will
parenia to 1U virtues for the expelling of these annoying, boitl their Annual Exhl ilion on tho 18th, lflUi, 20tb

,, , .„ - f -Mid-on it was invented by a and 21at days of Bepte nber insL Open to the public on
and often fatal enemies of children. It wm invenw y

Tuesday evening, Bt 6% o’clock.
*

physician of great experience InVirginia, woo, s Single admittance, 28 cents. Season ticket, for man*
nftfld itfor several years In hla own practice, srife, *c., One Dollar. ft. JdcKNlGipp, Pres’t,Hcffl so universal,«as Induced at last to offer It to thO _A- M. »««—Jg» ji *•«***

'

public a»» cheap, but certain and excellent medlclue It

has slni®become justly popular thronghoot the VntM,.
States, as the most efficientVermifuge ever known,and the SALK—I Fairbanks’ Patent Platform Soafe— nearly
ilemocd has been steadily on the Increase since its ffrst In. 1 j naw, and warranted* V

. ... I i (rood Counter, wlthxen drawers.
__troduction to the public. : , \ 0f the above%ilt t» sold very low,atLATJMEIVS

p, ft.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. SrlAne s cet- , goofcgtore> No 30 pifth street -

'

~pep!B
celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all the respectable 1 ”

Drug Stores In this city.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none

but Dr. il’Lane’a VenuUago. All othera, in comparison.

a/ ANTED—A CojiTECTionst. Steady employment wIH|fV be given. . REfMER * ANDERSON,
BieplS * V 0-i Vs* ''No. 39 Wood street. -

VAX LAWS—A Digest of the Lavra of Pennsylvania rela-
tlre to County and Tovrnßhip Hates and Levies, inolu-'

ding Boad, Sohool and Poor Taxes ; anl to State Taxes and
DuSea; with notea of Judicial Decisions. By M. McKinney.
Price For palely qiIdeNFKNNKY A CO.,

Opposite the Theatre.are worthless.
Alio, for sale bj the so e proprietors,

PLKMING BROS.,
Suec issora to J. Kidd A Oo;,

No. CO Woe d street, corner of Toorth-
TflK SCHOOL-BOY* and. other Btorlea by theChristmasFire; by Charles Dickens. Price 12)4cents/ ontp >

tieven Poor Travelers*-in eight chapters; by Chorlei
Dickens. Price 12)4cents.

Litrie Leiirh. and the Miner's Daughters; by Charles
Dickens. Price 12)4 ‘ ‘ : u

Yeilow Mask; in twelve chapter*; from Dickens’ noose-
bold Words. Price 12)4 cents. . ■Sister Bose; in seven chapters; by Charlos Dickens
Price 12)4 cents. . .

Mother and Step-Mother; In twelve chapters; from Dick-
ens’ Household Words. Price 12)4 cents.

Ballon’s Magazine, for October; price 10 cents.
Leslie’s Journal, do do 18 do.

For sale by H MINKR 4 GO.,
geplB No. 32 Bmlthfleldstreet.

A*pl7:d*w

Received, at Orlbbla’i, a splendid
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, of every description,
consisting ofPlush, Grenadine, Valencia and Figured Satin
Vestings, Doeskin and Fancy Oassimerefl, Cloths, Overcoat*
ings, Ac., Ac. Also, Gents’Furnishing Goods ingreat vari-
ety, which will be sold low for cash. No. 240 Liberty street.

seplT ,

ffg- Ague and Fever of Three Years*
Standing Cured»—»slr. John Longden, nowUving at
Bo&ver Dim, Hanover county, near Richmond, had AgnO-

and Fever for three years; most of the Ume he had chills
twice a day, and rarely less than once: he was parched
with fevers as eoos as the chill left him; and after trying
physlolans, quinine, most of the tonics advertised, and
every thing racommonded to him, was about to glvo up in

despair, when Carter’s Spanish Mixture was Bpoken of: he

got two bottles, but boforehe had used more than a single
one, ho was perfectly cored, and has not had a chill or

f«rur since.

Adjourned orphans’ oouht sale <f Baldwin
Flouring MSI and .Hrm-On Saturday afrernoon,

Bepiember22, at S o'clock, an the premises, Trill be sold, by

order of Mia. Mary B. Darla, Administratrix of the late'
James H. Daria, deceased, that valuablo rleoe of land, sltn-
ate on Chartiers Creek, four miles from Pittsburgh, on the
SteubenvilleTurnpike Bond, in ttobinaon Township, con-
taining four eeres and seventy perches, on which Is erected,
a first class Merchant Flooring Mill, with other Improve-,
moots, which has been pronounced by competent judges,
th ' ma t valuable property of thekind now Ibrsale InTOits
county. .1

Also—That very handsomely ahanted Farm, with valua-
ble improvements,adjoining theabove, al present occupied
b • Mrs. Davis, containing upwards of fifty acres, being
among the most desirable country seats in the vicinity of
this city, and in a neighborhood highly improved. Title
indisputable.

TBtMJ—One-third cash, residue In one and two years,
wllb interest, payablo sumi annually,

noplfi P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,
__

Mr. Lonjdcn Is only one out of thousands who have
boon benefited by this great tonlo, alterative and blood pu*

rlfler. 800 advertisement- sep4:lm

SfJmt lieaalvad, a superior lot of Datong,
Pongee end Grass COATS, which aro desirable, and will be
itold low roa ossa, at GRIBBLB’B,

jy! No. giO Liberty street, bead of Wood.

Inhalation tot Diseased Luogii

The mode of Inhalitlon, In cases of diseased lungs and
throat, recommended by Hr. Curtis In bis advertisement,
(.tribes ns ns the trueone. It If now generally admitted by

our best ptiyuiolaos, that local difficulties can only bo stuv
cfttsfuliy treated by local applications. Tbls practice has
bimn pursued from the first with respect toexternal Inflam-
mstlon and corrosion#, and we see not why dtoeaae* of the
throat and long# may not be treated In tbe same manner;
we beliefs tbejr may. In this variable climate of oors(
wb«re lung and throat complaints have become so prate-
Uot and rife, ws oaroMtlv r*«omni#ti4 to tbe publto, and
If, ih* njfUnfed to avail themselves of Df. CttfllfV

who has tftol It | frw S/lfSTtlSftomt lo

thl« p»p«r •

•A&UIjY HOME, ROGRAWAY CARRIAGE AND HAR-
£ NEBB if Auction—On Wednesday morning, Beptem-

bar jo,at 11 o'clock, et the Commercial 8&Iea Booms, comer
of Wood and Fifth streets, will be Hold—One safe and gentle,
fait traveling Horae, with Bo'kaway CarrUse and Harness,
la good order. I*. M. PAVIB, Auctioneer.

OUdJSUOLU AaD KJTOOKN FURNITURE at A»*v
nos—On Wednesday morning, SepUmber 20tb, at 10

o'clock,at tba BoordlnallouiteefMrs.Krwlo,No. 84 Fourth
•trmil, near Ferry, will bo sold—Her enUro stock of Iloafo-
bold and Kitchen Furniture, among which urn Bureaus,
Bedstead*, Chairs. Table*. Work and Wash Blands, Fcvtbcr
V» *, I'vltllog, Mattraedwi, Carpeting, Floor Oil Oiotb, To-
nlUan and Truosparimt Wlndo* RJltj/Je, Looking Glass at,
China, Olaw and Quoenswar*, Cooking Store, Kitchen
Utensil*, Flit irons, Fsndftia, Ac.

P, 51. DAVI3, &aAUma*tT.

HCliXfcllOLu*rt siiW/fI)KK5 iiW/fl)KK A i a OtiliuSl—On tbur*
•lay morning, September 20thr commencing at lo o'-

clock, *l»l U sokL •> the residence of David Q. Herb l,
corner Third street and Cherryalley, bis entire stock of
Formtore, m be U dedlaioa hooaekeeping. The ortlctea
•ra all lo good condition. having been well Uken care of,
and embrace Ualr-e«at Bofa and Chairs, PkrOsuis, B»ux*e!»
Carpet. llaboganyCenlr«Table,Hpfln£'eeetHocking Cbalts,
Dressing Bureau*.Wash Stands, MapU Bedstead,
<lo., new Feather Beds and Bolding, Mattresses, 1Derain and
Hag Carpets, OB Cloths, Dining Tables, Oomar/ti Chairs,
China, Glass and Queeoswars, Table Cutlery, Kltiben Ulan-
eila, Bath Tub, Vtuition Blinds, Ac.

geplß P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CUutitm—Da. Vvtnf lIV3U4P Als the original an/1 only
gentilns article. w»p4:flwd*w

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

nuaaisu west from Pittsburgh.

Tfil Fast Tiuw leaves ai2 A. M- through to Cincinnati
in 12 boon and 40 minutes.

Mott Toaui LXAVI3 at 8 A. M.
Expbxsj Teaib m at3P. M.

These Trains all close oonnactions at Crestline, and
tbe first two connect at Alliance. The direct route to St.

Louis is now open, via. Crostlioe and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made

at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
and at Crestlinewith the three roads concentrating there.

For partleniars see handbills. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and tbe principal Towns and Cities In the West

The NRW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at HI A.3L and 6 16 P. M., and New Brigh-
ton at 7 A. M- and 1 P- U.

Fu- Tickets and further information, apply to
J. Q. CUBBY,

At the comer office, under the Monongahela House-
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGS PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 23, 1866. (jy24)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
BaißG THB

Continuation of the Ohio and Penan. 2L B.
TO FORT WAYNE,

rmin UURS3SO A32> COCXXX9 IGU3 P&OS PITTSBOaUB.

Mf*Trains connect at Crestline, without detention, with
ait the Trains on the Ohio and Penn*. Hoad, and also at
purest with Trains going North and South, on ths Mad
lUrcrand Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or at any of the following points:

Fort Wayne, Bollefbstame,
Cincinnati, Urban*,

Dayton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin. Findlay.
Person* desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for •

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
,*> J- R BTRAUGHAS. Bap*t

rr i tie Captain* ef tbo different Fire Companies
Ikiy will meet on SATURDAY next, at 7 o’clock f. M.,
in U.« NEPTUNE Hall. Punctual attendance Is requested,

sopll GEORGE FUNBTON, Chief Engineer.

Sheriffalty—GEOßGE R. RIDDLE, of the
City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office

of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. JyteUwte

We have Jut received, by Kxprcaa,
a large lot of PLANTER'S. HUNGARIAN and other

SO*T HATS, oi latest style, which we will Mil as low for
<-a*ii a# any bouse In the city. Call and *ee.

MORGAN A CO., HU Wood street,
ntti2s next boose to the new Presbyterian Church.

'eunsylvanla Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Smithffeld streets.
authorized capital, 9300,000.

Ihsooi Buildings and other Property against Loss
or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea and

Inland Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

Win F Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter.
AA. Carrier, W. MHJlintock, Kennedy T. Friend,
James B. Neg ley, W. 8. Haven. D. E. Park,
l. Grier Sprout, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A J Jones, J.lLJonee, H.K. Ooggshall,

OFFIOBBB:
President Hon. W&L F. JOHNSTON.
Viet President -RODY PATTERSON.
Sec’y and Treasurer.A. A. CARRIER.
Atsislant SecretaryJ±. 8. CARRIER. [Je2B;ly

Stool and Shoe JKamtfaclory.
JA JSSB O’DONNELL & 880.,

||] Would respectfully inform the dttsens «**"**’

fil of Pittsburgh, thatthey have openeda manufactoryv ffetoof MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,
At So. T 9 SmUbiUld itraat,

In Woman's BOJUHsas, where they will be prepared to fill
all onlora of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice. .. , ,

In order to accommodate all classes of customer* they
will also keep on eale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all description* of children's wear.

Terns strictly cash; goods Of eashjrricts.
__

A «hare of the publicpatronage 1* solicited, Imyfgom

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

49"FL0UR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES ;in either of
tbs two Cities.

O&ns&s may be leftat the Mill, or tn boxes at the stores of

LOGAN, WILSON A CO.*63 Wood stmt.
BRAUN A REITER, comer Liberty and 8L Clair ats
EL P. BOHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

T■B X 8 : CABS, Ojl DILIVIBT.

Jr29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO*

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OP WATER A&'D MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH, PA*

ROBERT GALWAY, President
Jab. D. MMol, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFB RISKS.
Also, against Hall and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and BUs-

gjpHlppl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Lobs and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies Issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to ell parties.
DißiCToas:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James S. Iloon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel M^ffiarkan,
William Pmlilps, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Goxzom, M. David Riahey,
James Marshall, John M’Glll,

Horatio N.Leo, Blittanning. foblf

EUREKA INSURAHCE COMPANY
OP PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. BHOBNBEKQEB, PuamciT.
KOBHBT PINNHY, BICUMSr.
a W. BATOSEWR, QBOOUI Aourt.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORS :

J. H. Shoenberger, G- W. Oobs.
C. W.Batchelor, W. K. Nindck,
Isaac M. Psnnock, T. B.Updike,
W. W. Martin, R. D. Cochran,
R. T. Leech, Jr, John A. Caughey,
George 8. Bolden, 8.8. Bryan,

David UcCondleßfl.
All Losses sustained by parties insured under peti-

oles issued by this Company will be liberally idiuktal and'
promptly paidat its Offle«, No. 39 WATER street. (jyll

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

CMlson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of BuQdingt.
*3-W. AA. will contract !br Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Ghllsotfe Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factorlas, Gresn Homes,
Ooor tilotues, Jails, Hotels, or DwelUnga Ho.2& MARKET
street. Pittsburgh. aplft

Watohea and Watch Repairing.

WW. WILSON, Market street, corner of Fourth.
• Gold and Silver Watches from $lO to $3OO. Sole

agency for sale of fihylna Frodsham’s unrivalled Tlni*
keepers. Watch Repairing attended to promptly,and done
in a superior manner.

•Sa* Jewelry, Bliver Ware and Military Goods at Eastern
p-'j wplS

%i ■ f

'T-S
,.jL '■ » i *•

/*\HlO AND PENNA. R. R. 00- STOCK at acctiov—On
l| Thursday evening, September 20, lit 7 o'clock, at the
Merchants’ Exchange, will be sold—

SO shares Ohioand Penna. Railroad Co. Stock.
s,p!B P. 5L DAVIB, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that theundersigned
will apply by petition <aa published below) to the

Court of Quarter Sessions ol Allegheny County, at October
term, 1866, for license to sell liquors under the Act of As-
sembly, entitled, ‘‘An Act to restrain the eaie of Intoxica-
ting liquors,” approved April 14th, 1866.6

PHILIP ULRICA.

To the Honerable the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania:

The petition of PHILIP ULRICA, ofsaid county, respect-
fully aboweth—That your petitioner Is a citizen of the
United States, of temperate habits, and gord rrpate for
honesty, and a resident of the Borough of Birmingham;
that he is not the keeper of any notel, inn, tavern,
restaurant, eating-house, oyster-house or cellar, thea're,
or other place of entertainment, amusement or re-
freshment. He therefore prays your Honors to grant him
a license tosell vinous,spirituous, malt and brewed liquors,
according to the Ael of Assembly, entitled, “An Act to P.e-
straln tho Sale of Intoxicatiog Liquors,” approved April
14th, 1855; your petitioner having complied with the re-
quirements of said aet in relation to public advertisement.
And he will ever pray. PHILIP CLRICU.

seplBri3t
DBLIO NOTICE is hereby given, that the uuuerelgnvd
will apply by petition {as publlshf d below) to the Court

of Quarter Sessions of Allegheny County, at October Term
1566, for license to sell liquors under the Act of Assembly,
entitled. “ An Act to Restrain the Bole of Intoxtcatina Ll-qoorsT’approvedApril 14th, 1855. PHILIP GORTTEL.

To the Honorable tho Judges of tbo Courtof Quarter Ses-
sions of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania:

The petition of PHILIP GO2TTBL, of said county, re
speetfully ghowetb—That your petitioner Is a citlzm of the
United States, of temperate habits, and good repute fjr

honesty, and a resident of the Borough of Birmingham;
that he is not the keeper of any hotel, inn, tavern, restau-
rant, eating-house, oyster-house or cellar, theatre, or other
place of entertainment, amusement or refreshment. Re
therefore preys your Honors togrant him a license to sell
vinous, spirituous, malt and brewed liquors,according to
the Aet of Assembly, entitled, “An Act to Restrain the Sale
of Intoxicating Liquors,” approved April 14th, 1565; your
petitioner having comp led withthe requirements of eald
Act In relation to pobUoadvertisemeot. And fee wilt ever
pr* y. [sep!B:3t] PHILIP QQETTEU.
mo THE HONORABLE the Judges of the Courtof Quer-I ter Sessions of the County of Allegheny:

The petition of R 4, A. 0. DUNOAN, Merchants, doing
business in the city of Pittsnurgb, respectfully represents—

Ttt*t they are citizens ot the United Btales, and of the
Btateof Pennsylvania; that they an demons to ketp fur
sale, and to sell withia thesail city, vloous, spirituous and
malt or brewed liquors,by measurenot less thanonequart,
according to the provisions cf the Act of 14th April,A. D.
166ft. Your petitioners, therefore, pray your Honors to
grant them license bo to do, onbdng satisfied that your pe-
titioners are menof temperate habits, and ofgood repute for
honest, and thatthey have given bond withapproved Been*
rity,and the license fee, according to the several pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly above referred to. And they
will pray, Ac. R. 4 A. 0. DUNCAN.

eepl&3t

TO THE HONORABLE the Judges of the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, lo and fjt the County ofAllegheny :

The petition of JAMES IL PARKER, a citizen of the
United States, and aresident of the Fourth Ward, City of
Pittsburgh, respectfully represents—

That your petitioner isdairous of obtaining from this
honorable Court a license tosell vinous, malt and vptrito-
one liquors, in accordance with the provisions, and subject
to the restrictions of the Act of Assembly, entitled, “An Act
to Restrain the Bale of Intoxicating Liquors,” approved
April 14th, 1(455. And your petitioner hereby declares lhat
he is not engaged Inany business mentioned in the eecoud
proviso to the fourth eeatloa Of said Act, and Is willing to
comply with all the requirements of said Act, and with
such rules and orders as may from time to time be passed
bv this Court iu relation thereto. And he will pray. A

sepJfc3t(cbJ) JAMK3 It. PARKER.

I'O THE HONORAtILE the Judges of tbe Courtor Quar-
ter Sessions cf tbe Oountyof Allegheny :

The petition of A GLOOKNKR 4 BRO., of the city of
Pittsburgh, respectfully represents—

That they are citizens of the United States and
of the Btate of Pennsylvania; that they arc desirous to

keep for sale, and to sell within the said city, vinous,
spirituous, ami malt or brewed liquors, by measure not
losb tbe" one quart, according to the provisirns of tbe Act
of 14th April AD. 185ft, entitled, “An Act to Restrain the
Bale of Intoxicating Liquors,”

Your petitionere.-tberefore pray your Honors to grant
them license bo to lift, on being satisfied that your petition-
ers are men of temperate habits, and of good'repute for
honesty, and that they have given bond, with approved se-
curity, and paid the license fee, according to the several
nrovisiDiiß of the Act of Assembly above re erred to. And
they will pray, Ac. A. GLOOKNKR 4 BRO.

Bepl&3t(ctU)
_______

mo THE HONORABLE the Judges of the Court of Qoar-I ter Sessions of tbe Oountyof Allegheny:
"The petition of DANIEL FIOKIEBON, of said county,
retpectfolly showeth—

„

That your petitioner Is a citizen of the United Btotes, ct
temperate habits, and good repute for honesty,and a resi-
dent of the Fourth Ward, In the city of Pittsburgh; that
he is not the keeper of any hotel, lon, tavern, restaurant,
eating house, oyster-house or cellar, theatre, or otherplace
of entertainment, amusement or refreshment. He there-
fore praya your Honors to grant hima license to seJ 1 vinous,
spirituous, malt and brewed liquors,according to the A t
of Assembly, entitled, “An Act to Restrain the Saleof In-
toxicating Liquors,” approved April 14th, 1855; your peti-
tioner having complied with the requirements of said Act
in relation to publicadvertisement And he will ever pray.

sep!B:at(cbU) DANIEL FICKIE3ON.
ww jf.T.TNKHV GOODS—A complete assortment of Milll-
M nery Goods, comprising—

Fine french Flowers, Ostrich Plumes and Tips,
Uo -6, Plushes, Velvets, Silk Ruches,
Velvet Picquets, Buds, Tinsel Flowers,
Batin Flowers, Vulture Feathers,
Plain and col’d StrawGimps, Chenille Trimmings,
Bonnet Frames, Bonnet Ribbons,
Ribbon Roches, Col’d, Straw and 811 k Laces.

Just received. A. A MASON 4 CO.,
Mpl7 25 Fifth street

/“VJIT YOUR BPREEING, and become a sober man, by
iJ aging abottle of Dr. Cook’s Remedy for Intemperance,
which b** cured many. It can-be had, with full directions
tor use, at No. 68 MARKET ST. *apl7

APPETITE, Cheerfulness and Vigorous Health restored
b? use of the Holland Bitters. $1 per bottle. Bold at

63 MARKET AT. Mpl?
tj AYfrf F}N—£oo cans Baye*s celebrated Grease for dreys,

carte, omnibusses, 4a, used exclusively by Philadel-
phia and New York Draymen, for 'ale bynSpi7 HENRY B. COLLINS.
/'THERBE—100 boxes this day received and for sale by
(J eflPl7 HENRY H COLLINB.

HEBO A>D CLOAK TRIMMINGS—A. A. Mason & Co.
have justreceived a splendidassortment of

and oolored Moire Antique Trimming
plaid Ribbon do
Plain and figured£ilk Plusb do
(Saloon, Moss and Tufted do
Plain, and plaid Velvet do
Marabout do
Golpore Lace do
MoireAntique Belts,

HortloairarsLl Notloa*

THE PITTSBURGH HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY will
bold their Annual Exhibition of Fruits, Plants, Flow-

ers and Vegetables, In the MARKET HALL, In the Dia-
mond, on TUESDAY, the 17th, 16th, 19th and 20th Inst
All cultivators are respectfully invited to exhibit all
articles of merit The Premium* are open for alt All
articles for competition tobe reported to the Managers, at
the Hall, oaTuesday, by 2 o’clock P. M.

seplfr.3t* R. McKNIQHT, President.
Barley Wanted-

Thb undersigned will pay the highest market price, in
pab roans, for good merchantable BARLEY, delivered

at the PHG2NDCBREWERY, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
and if delivered inside of two weeks from date, will pay a
premium ofFive Cents per bushel lor extra good Barley.
I will also have NEW alr ready for market in a few

days. [eeplSalSW*! A. WOOD, Agent.
Stray Cow.

SI A fcARQB BUD COW, with white forehead
and whitebook, and a short tail, has been ter the
last tew days about the premises of BBNJAHtN
BD, on tho bank of .the Allegheny river. First

ATIVK WINKa —A very Buwdnr urtj' 1' 0'

ud totawta WIM u* DENOTE
P»pl 4 >So.«) W«Wr rtreot.

* ~ V. •

,c t _-f -•* *i

HATS. JIATS.—We bare received oar FALLJM STYLE OP SILK HATS, which will be found, onfa-
and an extra one for $4. .Caliandeee. ,■ 1 mougAh M.c%no;ww<x**m * /.«■

Next houga to the new Presbyterian' Church,
One doer from Sixth street.

WOODYVJSLL’S
F U'R NXT 1/RE

eraAt& &.

WHO I, . <-<•-»-K Vi It X'H.
t.MIiHAOINQ (sVBltr S f .Ui os-

KITHBUTBIiB,'
■ IN. '

ROSEWOOD, SAIMANY AND WALNUT,
PA MORS, SUITABLE FOR

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING MOMS. . „

. - EftDAUTO.ASYXNNEW YOBK OB PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWER PRICES.Every *rtidemade by.handrand warranted.-- -•- *

Cabin*tinkersSupplied wltb any quantityof FOBNITUttB and GUAIUS,
on taring.

Hotels and SUambeatiFOENI3UKD AT THE BHOaTfiSISoTIOH.
Warerooma, Nos. 77 and* 7& Third street,

aug2 ' PITTSBUBQS, FA>

A. A. CARRIER fl. OARRIST
A. A. CAfliUim A BUU., ■Comer Fourth and Smithfield' ttrttU,Pitisburyh, ftrH

AGENT S
STATS

MUTUAL FIREAND MABTNEINSURANCE CO
OF BA AEI SMIKii.

CAPITAL —...9380,000.

GI&ABl*
FIEE AHD MARINE INSTTBANOA OofirAHY

or pnrLAD&LPBZA.
CAPPIAL -....5300,000,

INBURANCE COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

WIH0BB8TB&, VA,
CAPITAL —™..9300,000.

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE IH6UBANCH COMPAN*

HARTFORD, OOHH.
m!7l CAPITAL AND ASSETS.,. -83,154,48©.

WESTERN FARMERS IHBUBABCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON? OHIO,

TJ. HUNTER, AaBHT, St Oharlea Boiiilng, No. ICB
, Third street, Pittsburgh. ; , ,OfPJQiHB:'"

P. A. BLOCKSOM, President.
JAMES UOaUICK,Vice President
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

JPITTBBtrXGir eotiuotos:
James W. Woodwoll, , Joseph Plnmra? j, .
James Wood, R if. Riddle,
duo. V. Uarbangb, Or. Jno. E. Park,

jlC] YTm.Klrama, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHKRMAN ft CO*
ON THE UNION BANK,, LONDON\

la Bums or £1 akd Urwaasa.
rpil£BE DRAFTS are available at ell the principal
A Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND,at\A
Um CONTINENT.

Wo alao draw Smut Bills on
n* A* Granebram ft- Ballln, - l

FRANKFORT A MAE?, .
Which term as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY.
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

Persons intendingfo travel abroad may procure, through
os, Letters of Credit, on whichMoney eon be obtained, aa
oewied, in any part of Europe. ' r ♦.

CoLLxonos) of Bills, Notes, aYd other securitiesfir Ba*rope, will receive prompt attention.
WM. U. WILLIAMS A CO,Wood, corner Third street.

WILLIAM HUHXEB,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOOR AMD GRAIN.
Ho. 899 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oosstiktlt aicEXTino, tlio BEST BRAN’DB o{
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand

EXTRA PLODE,
Which will always be sold at the Lowest Gash prices, fapll

Wffi. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

HAMS, SIDES & SHOULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED BEEF,
SUGAR-CUREDand

CANVASSED HAMS
A large stock always onhandat

No. 30? Liberty atreet*
je6j PHTEBPKQg, PBSB’A.

a. J. CU2UnSB...J. c. OCMMIK3...IL a TUNX3...W. CL WOODWASD-
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACHE
MANUTACTURIHS COMPANY,

NO. ?B SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

MANUFACTURERSOF PAPIER MACHE ORNAMENTS
for Churches, Honses, Steamboats Ac.; Minor end

Picture Frames, Window and Door lleuda, Brackets, Treses,
Cornices, Ventilators &n<l Centre Fleers for Ceilings, Ro-
set tea and Mouldings of every description, size and design,
ohsapeb and warranted more durable than any otherarticle
now in use.

4ST larders executed on the shortest notice.
N. B -A'.tention of Bteamboat Builders is especially di-

recte l o this article, on account of Its light weight.
CUMMINS, TUNES A CO-,

No. 78 Second st, between Wood and Market sta,
jc2l Pittsburgh.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
manufacturersof

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS.
vault doors,

Window Gutters, Window Guards, ta.
Jfoa, 91 Second street and 86 Third st,

(BITWIKH WOOD AE r hIBI If,)

PITTSBURGH^
lUva on hand a variety of new patterns ancy an.

Plain, 6oitabiB far nil purposes. Particular attention paid
toauclcming Grave Lots. Jobbing done at ebon notice. |m2l

S. M’REE & COm
HAHUPACTcaiaa or

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS;

WINDOW GLASS, ,
Extra, Doable Strength, Imitation Growxkam!rJta&}

Vials, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jars; ' *
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottles j --

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWKBN WOOD AMARKET STS.,

mrs&o&GH. paartL
Bui a short distance from the Steamboat lairing, and
t)m MonoegßbeiaHouse, St. Charles, andCity Hotel. [ap2tt

J. 11. JOSES. E D. DEBSYe

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant^

«pl6l 61 WATER STREET, TOTSBCRaiL

MERRICK HOUSE.
VV. A. BLOSSOM, PrjOPRIETOB.

HEW BRIGHTON,
BEAVER COONTT) PJ.

Removal*
fli j. EISNER A 00. have removed their office to No. CD
I . t irtti street, opposite Mason’s, in Dr. Q. B. Slavrtv

' tx*ulitt) office, where citizens will find the books opt n to
M'eiTeJA >?Cviptionfl lor IRYZNQ’B LIFE OF WAiRiNG*
T 'N. .nl vh-r late -.uhllcatiooß- if
XJEW GOODS.—A. A. MASON A CO. havejoat opened 10
\S coses Merrimack, Sprague and other makes of Prints,
entirely ueWfltjlcs. -

& coses good hut colored Ginghams; .
10 ** * .best brands of Bleached Muslins;
20 bales “ Brown “

Also, a large assortment ofChecks, Drills,Jeans, Tweeds,
Ac., Ac.

Millinery goods—a. a. mason aco.win open,on
Monday, Septs a large and well selected as-

sortment of KOlUnery Goods, Blopfta Edgings; fine French
Flowers, Floss Ruches, fine French Frwtß, Strew'Braidß,
Moss Buds and Leaves, Ribbons, Feathers asd Velvet
Piquets, Tinsel Ornaments, Bprigs and Bunches, Ac. [eeplO

ABPHALTUM 1200fi>3 for sale by ,* , 'eeplQ B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

APPLE PARKRB—24 fczetr reverse action and self-
adjusting Parersrsuitable for any sized fruit* forsale by

seplQ JAMES WAJIDROP,4TKfIh at
riiWO BRICK HOUSES, now occupied by good'terioats,
X situate In Allegheny City, at short distance below

Federal street, are offered for sale on easy terms.~Piicß
$2OOO. 8. OUTHBE&T, A HON* '

eepB S 3 Market street.
Barr’s IntolUgenoe Of&ea*

HOTELS, House-keepers, Manufacturers*Metc hauteana
Mechanics are invited and solicited to caU&nd ohtam

their Help and their Apprentices* Also, the working
classes, boih male and female, shall be attended to, ana
business found for them on short notice, at BARRBrIB-
TELLIGBNOE OFFICE, No. 410Liberty

No answer returned to applications by mail, unhs&ac»
com panted by a postage stamp- espuf

THE NEW SOUTHERN NOFBh-Ti»Hna>J3.PAW,by
Marioa Uorbuid, author of

price $1,26. The eudorsemeutof preoav
“It will everv wav sustain the reputation so worthily

susffiSA-^s^ssg
and is moat aptly and gracefully wrought. —N. P. qourter
an?TtoUM&m Path ia » worK Qf «riginalUy oodgenlua,
A.ll nf .triMn- thoughts, beautiful deecripUpne and grace-

interoellng enough .e a story to
th_ rmAet through a volume, frem tha.pe?usal of

bettor otheart,au4 witha moreigmial,Jiandly feeling toroids humanity In geimral.»—-Kotor

take the liberty of confidently .commending it to
our readers, as oae at thosegentle, earnest hooka,.which

be found acceptable to all pure hearts, and becomo, wo
sincerely trust, an especialfavorite with the womenreaders
p/America.o—Phil. Riming BuUdin.

For sale by W. A. GItDENFENNET A CO,
sepl3 Fifth st., opposite tha Theatre.

JUNIATA BLOOMS . . v';* V; “
*

fifi tons E. H.LytVfl Juniata Lamps; '
bo too Junlutw Blooms} for. solo by-

augS J. W. BUTLHR A 00,

V *.•. .


